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•e==T GLASSWARE.
nilHE Subscriber has received on Consignment 
JL 4 Casks GLASSWARE, assorted, suitablè 

for Apothecaries, which he will sell lew ferCeah. 
Jan. 31." WILLIAM BARR, Jb.

NOTICE *
i I VIE term of Co-parlnership between the Suh- 
X srribers under the Firm of ROBINSON k 

THURGAR, will expire ou tlte 31st day of 
March next. All Persons haring demands against 
Said Firm, are requested to present them for Set- 
tlement, and those indebted to make immediate 
payment.

tram ra» WILLIAM BARR, Jun. TO LET.t
Has received part of his ' And possession given on the lit May next. 

UU A LL that DWELLING-HOUSE and 
lull A STORE fronting on St. John-street, 
and now in {he possession of Mr. James Galla
gher, containing a large Shop with a Woodhoose 
in the rear : one Parlour and Sitting Room, two 
Bed Booms and a Kitchen.

Ar,so The Shop and Store on Pagan*’ 
Wharf, formerly occupied as an Auction Room 
by Mr. S. Stephen, containing a Shop and Count
ing-Room wtlh a Yard in the rear—and two Lofts 
for storing Goods.

For terms and further particulars please enquire 
of the Subscriber.

IS PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

-TOIIN T. YOUNGHUSBAND, FALL GOODS,
WHS OP 1*1 CE, CORNER OF PRINCE WILLIAM AND 
/ CHURCH STREETS, ST. JOHN, N. U.

Consisting of—
T)LAiN, Figured and Striped Bombazetls, 
_ZT Carolina Checks and Stripes, Flushing, Su
perfine, Fine, Forrest and Pelisse Cloths, Hosie
ry, White and striped Shining Cotton, Twilled 
Cottons Scotch Homespun, Apron Checks, 
blet, Tartan Plaids, Pins, Tapes, Cotton Reals, 
Mens’, Youths1, anil Womens’ Shoes, Gentlemen’s 
Boots, Cases Mens’ and Youths’ Hats, assorted 
Calicoes and Furniture Colton, Black Silk and 
Cotton Handkerchiefs, Window Glass, Writing 
and Wrapping Paper &c. which with his former 
stock comprises a very general assortment 

Also un hand
Cognac Brandy, Hollands Gin,
A few gallons fine flavoured Whiskey, 
Earthenware, Soap and Candles,
Iron Round, Flat and Square, Steel,
Cordage, Newcastle line Coal for Smiths,

Which he will sell on moderate terms for ap
proved payment.

Flannels and Blankets daily expected.
29lh November.

CONDITIONS :
The price of tile STAR i> lis. per annum, half in ad

vance ; à ml Country Subscribers must pay the Year's 
Pmlagc also in advance.—No paper will be discontinued 
until all arrearages are sellted. Masters of Vessels leav
ing the Province, will if any copies remain, be furnished 
■with a file. ». . .. .

Mmrthingf—Tex an Advertisement of 19 lines and 
under, 3s. for the first, and Is. 3d. for each succeeding 
Insertion. Advertisements above 19 lines, 3d. per line 
for the first, and Id. pcrline for each succeeding insertion. 

x , Advertisements without written directions are inserted 
fitnerbid, and charged accordingly.

rII/> Y7,v(; la general executed with neatness, at the
All t)r-

Cuut-

GEO. D. ROBINSON, 
JOHN V. THURGAR.January 17.

N. MERRITT.
January 24. To be Sold or Let.

shortest notice, and on the most lihernl terms 
- ftri sj.tr Printing, Letters, or Communications. addressed to the 
Editor, must come Post Paid, or they will not he altcnd- 

-ed to _________ ____________ ___

And possession given 1st May next. 
r 11 vil E Premises belonging to the late firm of 
JL M‘Leod, Robertson, & Co. at present In the 

possession of James Robertson, & Co. on Pagan’s 
Wharf, (so called.) They consist of twoLots 
of Ground, each thirty feet fronting on the Wharf 
and Slip, by thirty eight feet back. On the west
ern Lot there is an exce'lent Store, the second 
Floor of which is fitted up with shelves, ftc.
Dry Good Store, and also a Counting Room ; On 
the other Lot, there is a good Bridge substantially 
fenced in and well adapted for all the purposes of 
a Lumber Yard :—The whole forming one of the 
most eligible and convenient situations in the City 
for any person engsged in the general business 
of the Country, For further particulars applica
tion may be made to Alexander M‘Leod, Esq 
to the Subscriber on the Premises,

Jan. 24.

JAS, STEWART, & Co.
Have received by the recent arrivals from Lon

don, Liverpool, and'Greenock, a general as
sortment of British Goods—

CONSISTING OF

Miniature Xlmmtncft.
' ©
Rises | Sets. r. & b

FULL
SEA.

MARCH 1828.
I BROAD And Narrow Cloths, Cassimeres, Pe- 
JLJ lisse Cloths, Flannels, and Blankets, Man
chester and Scotch Plaids, Bombazetts, Cottons, 
Irish Linen, Bandanna Handkerchiefs, India Cot
tons, Ladies* and Gentlemen’s Beaver Hats, La
dies* Shoes and Boots, Mens’ Shoes, Childrens* 
Shoes and Boots ass. sizes, Hosiery, Stationery, 
Hardware, Groceries and Ship Chandlery, Port & 
Madeira Wines, Brandy, and Hollands* Grin; and 
constantly on hand—West India Produce.

The above .Goods with tbuir former Stock on 
hand, are selling low for Cash or short Credit, at 
their Store, St. John Street.

December iO-

6 3 4 57 10 51
11 36 
II 55

39 Wednesday
23 Thusrday. .
24 Friday.... 

V96 Saturday..
<86 SUNDAY ... -
«7 Monday... . 
88 Tuesday. ..

5 as a5 6 n
NOTICE,7 39*

8 6 «<>
10 7
11 IS

0 14 "byrplIE Business heretofore carried on 
JL the Subscribers, under the firm of Fowler 

& Kctclium, is this day dissolved, in terms of the 
contract of Co-partnership.

All persons having any demands against said 
firm, are particularly requested to render their ac
counts within six mouths from this date, and all 
who are indebted will please, without delay, 
pay their respective balances to James II. Fowler, 
who is authorised to settle and discharge the same.

JAMES H. FOWLER, 
ISAAC KETCHUM.

10 0 56
11 1 40
12 2 27

V Last Quarter. 30th. 9h. 3ÿin morning.

FOR SALE. . ofFT1HE Lease of Lot No. 3, Carmar- 
I then Street, Lower Cove, with 

the COTTAGE thereon, at present occupied 
by S. Hutghuk, Esq. Possession to be 

For particulars please 
January 21. »

JAMES ROBERTSON.

CHEAP GOODS,
T> Y the recent arrivals from London, Liver- 
Jj pool and Greenock, the Subscribers have re- 
ceived a large assortment of BRITISH GOODS, 
which along with their former stock including 
West India and American GOODS, they are now 
selling at very low rates for Cash, or otter approv
ed payments, G. MATTHEW, A Cga_ 

Who have for sale clear and other LUMÜER, 
às usual.

yen on 1st May next. 
*aiply at this office. FOR SALE-

A FARM at LOCH LOMOND, 
_£SL containing upwards of 300 Acres. 
F.r farther pnrlimlar», apply toikr Subicri 
ber H..11ALSALL.

St. John, Sept. 6, 1825.JAMES WHITNEY
AS removed his Business to Lower end of 
P et eus’ Wharf. October 22.

LL Persons indebted to Mvnson Jenr / S', 
Ralph M. Jarvis, and William Jar- 

pis, under the late Firm of MUNSON JAR- 
VIN, A Co. aliich expired on the \ st May, 1812. 
are requested to take notice, that unless they make 
immediate payment their Notes and Accounts will 
be placed in the hands of an Attorney to collect. 

RALPH M. JARVIS, 
WILLIAM JARVIS.

January 3. 18M.

t a to i>ih lijbl—The third Story of the Brick 
X BoildbiJK belonging to' the Subscriber, on 

the South snkef the Market Square. The build
ing is considered to be fire-proof, the situation is. 
most eligible for an Office or private Counting 
Room. For particulars, inquire of 
Feb. 8, 1825.

. CONTRACT.
by the Committeefur Building the

June 28.

JOHN HOLMAN,
Ship and Anchor Smith, Donaldson’s Wharf, 

RATEFUL for the encouragement received 
V M in the line of his Profession, begs leave to 

■ eturn his unfeigned thanks for the same, and in
forms them that having employed Workmen well 
acquainted with their Business, will in addition to 
the above, carry on the White Smith Business.— 
Iiocks, Grates, Stoves and Stove Pipes, made and 
repaired on the shortest notice ; Night Bolts and 
Bells neatly hung ; Brands and Stamps cut to any 
size; Guns repaired in the best manner ; Truss 
Springs made to any size.

N. B.—He has also commenced the BLOCK, 
PUMP and SPAR Making Business, and will 
complete all the above articles with Iron Work if 
required.

to ply in the Buy of Funily,
HE Frame of the said Vessel to be delivered 
in the Harbour of Saint John, consisting of 

\he Floors and first and secound Foothooks of 
Jftrch.aud Spruce of natural growth.
.lALSO.—A quantity of Red Pine and H.ick- 

tAtack TIMBER for the upper works of the

rp
CHARLES J. PETERS.St. John, Dec. 24, 1825.

r RS having entered into a 
the business heretofore 

carried on by ISAAC WOODWARD Jun. will 
iu future be conducted under the firm of I. ft J. 
G. WOODWARD, who offer for Sale at tbeii 
Store, South Market Wharf, a general assortment 
of United States and West India produce.

ISAAC WOODWARD Jun.
JOHN G. WOODWARD.

Dental Surgery.

d. h aTVw O O D,r lame. ( J Aille of thv Boston Medical School.) 
AVING undergone an examination before 
the Medical Board of N

!" Venons desirous of Contracting for the above 
arc requested to leave Sealed Tenders at the 

v*ee5frtoliting House of Messrs. Cuooksiiank & 
• Johnston, where specifications and further par- 

ticulars may be obtained.
9 St. John, 29th Nov. 1825._____________

For Sale.
JamAu PTTIHAT pleasantly situated HOUSE, 

JL and LOT in Brittain Street, nuar- 
liiljüHsPi *-V opposite the Lower Cove Market.—TUe 

-dSES962Si House has lately undergone a thorough re
pair ; and can be viewed at any time. For fur- 
Ahor particulars apply to

H ew Bmnsw ii k ; and 
being Licenced by His Excellency Sir Howard 
Douglas, to practice in this Province, as Sur
geon-Dentist, respectfully tenders his profession
al services to all who may have occasion for them.

Application to be made at his rooms in the 
Parish of Portland—house of il/r, J. P. Payne.

December 6.

May 3, 1825.
b
1. THE SUBSCRIBER

T ATE from Halifax, most respectfully begs 
, 1 J leave to inform the Citizens of St. Jdhn, and 
the Public, that he has taken that large and com
modious HOUSE belonging to Mr. Bentley, 
Prince William Street ; which he has spared no 
expe.ice in fitting up in a comfortable manner 
for the accommodation of Boardeiis and hopes by 
strict attention to business to merit a share of pub
lic Patronage.

May 17, 1825.

January 25, 1825,

LAND CONVEYANCE
Between St. John, St. Andrews Sf Si. Stephen.

f I'lHK Subscriber respectfully informs ihe Public, that 
JL he proposes running bis commodious STAGE,doting 

Ihe Winter, for the conveyance of Passengers, Ac, be
tween St. John, Si. Andrews and St. Stephen ; and will 
commence as soon os there is a sufficiency of snow oo the 
ground. It will leave St. John every Saturday at 4 r. w. 
and St. Andrews every Monduy at 12 o’clock, and will 
leave St. Stephen on Tuesday at 9 a. m.; aud St. An
drews for 81. Jolin. every Wednesday morning at 9 
o’clock. PATRICK KELEHER.

January 1, 1826.

r CHARLES WIIITNEY, ’ & Co.
B |"A VK received per late arrivals from Britain, 
JCl a general assortment of BRITISH DRV

ROBERT ROBERTSON, 
ALSO— GOODS, which iu addition to their former Stock, 

are now opening and exposed for Sale at their 
Store, No. 2, on the Terrace, and nearly opposite 
the lion. Wm. Black's, dwelling^» Dock Street. 
November 1.

Sailmaker.
LOT 1226 situated at the corner of Brittain and 

Charlotte Street, being 40 feet on Brittain, and 100 
-feet on Charlotte Street.—Apply as above.

August 16,

JAMES COOK,

Administration Notices.FOR SALE.
NOTICE.

> Il 'HE Subscriber requests all persons having , 
X any demands against him, to present them ; j

wr Aiwassmuw”
TjUBLiC Notice Is hereby given, that the 
MT LAND upon the Nerepis Road, is open to 
application for all Persons who may be entitled to 
Allotments of Land, and who may be desirous of 
settling thereon. Applicants for Land in that dis
trict will be considered in the quantities to be 
granted to them, in proportion to the means which 
they may make it appear to the Council that they 
osess of forming a prompt and efficient settle ment

AXD POSSF.SSIOX fllVEX IMMEDIATELY.
T OT No. 1326—10 by 100 feet, 
I A with the HOUSE and Premises

thereon ; belonging to the Subscriber, situate 
tm Broad Street in the Lower-Cove—adjoin

ing Mr. John Baird and formerly in the occupa
tion of Mr. David Babbitt.— Should the above 
Premises not be Sold by the first day of February 
next, they will then be offered at Pitalic Auction, 
For terms and further particulars enquire of the 
Subscriber.

December 6.
The sale of the above Property is postponed 

until the 20th day of April next.

FOR SALE.
* Il HIE Lease of a Lot of LAND, si- 
X tuate iu Carmarthen Street, Low

er Cove, being 484 by SO feet, rent A 3 4s. 
per annum—Sixteen years of the Lease ere 

yet unexpired. On the Lot is a two story Dwell- 
ng House, partly finished.

ALSO :—The lease of Three lots Nos. 38, 39, 
and 40, in St. Andrews Street, Lower Cove, being 
90 by 120 feet, fourteen years of which are un
expired, annual rent £7 8s. The abov.e will be 
sold low, by immediate application to

BETSEY BREMNER, 
Admr’x. to Estate of late J. C. F. Bremner.

Nov. I,

A LL Persons having any legal demands against 
aA the Estate of Alexander Edmonds, lateu of this City Merchant, deceased, are hereby noti
fied to present the same for settlement within 
twelve months'from the date hereof ; and those 
indebted to said Estate, are requested to make im
mediate payment to

JOHN VVISHART.
WILLIAM BLACK,

and alt persons indebted arc requested to make 
, payment, or give satisfactory Notes without fur- 

■ ther delay. THOMAS PADDOCK.
Dec. 20.

The Subscriber,
Offers for Sale on libérât Terms— 

TVRIT1SH MERCHANDISE, consisting in 
JD part of steam loom and other Shirtings ; 
cambric, jaconet, book, mull, and other' Muslins : 
priiited Calicoes ; Bombazines ; Bombazetls ; 
Manchester Stripes and Plaids ; Courtets ; ■ silk 
and worsted Shawls, Scarfs and Handkerchiefs ; 
Irish Linens ; superfine and common Cloths aud 
Cassimeres ; Flannels ; Blankets from 6-4 to 11-4. 

, ALSO—
Hollands GIN, in Hogsheads,
High proof Jamaica RUM,
Prime Mess PORK and BEEF,
Superfine anil'Scratched FLOUR, ftc.

* August 16. SAMUEL STEPHEN.

I Executors.
N./MERITT. August 20. COPPER.-

f II iHE Subscriber has for Sale 
jL Bolt COPPER.
January 31.

BLACKSMITH WORK.
v iN ill E Subscribers beg leave to return thanks to 
JL their Friends and the Public for past fa

vours since they commenced Business, and request 
a continuance of the situe ; they also beg to an- ‘ > 
nounce that they continue to carry on the above 
Business in all its Branches, at their Shop, Drury 
Lane, York Point ; Horse Shoeing, Ship Work, ftc. 
on the shortest notice and most reasonable term.

JOHN ft PETER SINCLAIR.

ALL Persons having any just demands against 
il the Estate of MUNSON JARVIS, late of 
this City, Esq. deceased, are requested to present 
he same within Twelve Months from this date : 
and those indebted to make immediate payment to

Executors.

1 It inch 
WM BARR, Ja.

ROBERT F. HAZEN,) 
WILLIAM SCOVIL. £

Oct. 14.

JAMES M‘WATT,
TTAS received per late arrivals from Britain, a 
XX very select assortment of British GOODS, 
which he is now opening for Sale, (for Cush only 
or short"Credit,) at thé Store recently occupied by 
Mr. James Whitney, Market Square.

Nov. 1, 1825. '

s

NOTICE.*
i Dec. 20.IS the Firm of Mvnson ft William 

h w-a! J a hr is, will be closed in April next, in 
cMstqucnce of the death of Munson Jarvis,— 

[VY All persons having any demands against the said 
Æ Firm, are requested to present the same ailhitt 
? the above mentioned time ; and those indebted to 

snake immediate payment to
WILLIAM JARVIS, Surviving Partner. 

St. John, 2 }th Dec, 1825.

^NOTICE, ! :
rpHfe Co-Partnership lately subsiding beftveett 
X the Subscribers, under the Firm pi RAN- 

NINE ft BERRYMAN, Bakers, Ù thla day 
dissolved by mutual consent.

THOMAS RANK 
JOHN BERlriftl 

St, John,'September 24'

FOR SALE.JUST PUBLISHED
AXD FOR SALE AT TUE BOOK-STORES

AND PRINTING OFFICES,
a A&MAxtAm

FOR THE YEAR 1826.

By the Subscribers a quantity of

DOUBLOONS.
. CROOKS11ANK ft JOHNSTON. 

February 28.
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IWtitk Gallantry.—Some Tar 
ball given by eue of the Ambaasad- 
Iadfos dancing, maflh to their ames 

*. A hernia rued to a Frank, and asked 
I they paid the rireuéù for dancing b 
1 Constantinople.’—t. _

« ]b RaJp the Roart.’—il to * 
or areai de over, Johnston observe 
orMhalty written Eoist, which »igi 
ana the it Implied to direct the ra

“trïftolr ite Bair—Is to surpi 

be the first in merit ; alluding 
who wears a bell, and is followed 
or the first pack-horse of a drove, 
on Ids collar.—Brady. .

‘ A Scotch Warning-pan’—tin 
This saying arose from the well k 
gentleman travelling hi Sçotlaed, 
have his bed warmed, the servant 
ly undressed herself, Mid lay dowi 
—Brady.

< Piping Hot’—This expressm 
the custom of a baker’s blowing I 
in villages to let the people knov 
just drawn, and consequently 
Brady.

c Under the Rose’—that is, pi 
| ly. The rose was, U is said, s 

crates, the Pod of Silence, and tl 
F ly placed on the ceilings of rooms 
| receiving of guests, and implyin 

fH transacted there should uot l

. at her !
she struck, for safety, the sea making a fair breach age which he may be then entered upon, and be shall try the cause, he shall graut a cert ificate of

The second tea which «truck took the discharged of the same, and every such process I the «me immediately àfter the trial; and the 
leas heal end mao overboard, drawing the ring so issued shall be deemed and adjudged utterly Plaintiff in such action shall thereupon be liable to 
belts from the deck. The rock oa which she void in law, and aay one Justice of the Court from pay double costi of suit to the Defendant lo tueb 
struck is three miles bom land (Seal island) which whence such process shall issue, or Justice bf the action.
here N. W. and the Capl judged himself 30 mites Peace, ia case the debt demanded may not ex- VII. Provided always, and he It further eimet- 
from it Nothing was saved from the vessel, ex- ceed Five Pounds, to whom it shall be made to ap- ed, that no Mariner or Seaman shall be bound by 
cent a stav-sail (which vu wanted on board the pear that any Mariner or Seaman Is committed or entering or shipping himself on board of any ship 
Aarora to replace one that had been split to piece!) restrained upon process granted for any such debt or veisel, unless the agreement shall be in writing, 
and some trifling articles. She was copper fasten- dr pretence Of debt made whilst he was engaged and declare what wages such Mariner or Seaman 

* * and actually entered and in pay on any voyage, is to have for so long time as he shall ship Wmself
shall forthwith ordhr his release. for, and also shall express the voyage for which

III. And be it farther enacted, That if any such Mariner or Seaman was 
Mariner or Seaman having shipped himself on board hereinbefore contained to the 
of any ship or vessel which hath been launched, oris standing. , _
actually preparing for sea, to proceed on any voy- VIII. And be it further enacted, That this Ait 
age, or belonging to any vessel arriving in the Pro- shall continue and be in force until the thirty-first 
vince and upon pay, shall neglect his attendance or day of March, which will be lii the year of our 
refuse to do his duty on board, or shall absent Lord one thousand eight bundtedjand twenty-nine, 
himself, without leave, from his said service, upon
complaint thereof made on oath by the owner or rOKRERI’OltniBHCS
Master or other officer of the said ship or vessel, to *
any Justice of the Peace within the said County,
such Justice is hereby empowered to cause such ‘The Wonder or Wokdehs.’
Mariner or Seaman to be forthwith brought before A Hoax.
him by warrant, and upon conviction of bis neglect- “ Well ******* a Citizen cried, 
ing his attendance to his duty on beard, or absent- “ Have you been to see tide-walking Péter ?"
ing bimself without leave as aforesaid, to commit O, yes ! I went down, I replied, 
such Mariner or Seaman to prisoo, that he may be To pick up a subject for metre,
secured and forthcoming to proceed on the voyage “ Yes, do give us something in rhyme, 
he has so agreed for, and to be delivered by. the “’Twill please all the folks of the City ;
order of the Justice that committed him, or some “ Strike quick, hit the nick of the time, 
other Justice in the same County, and all neces- “ And make it a quizzical ditty.”
sary charges'attending his being so secured, and
which have been actually paid by the said Owner l went home without further delay, 
or Master, may be deducted from such Mariner’s Snatch’d an old swarthy quill from the closet,
or SeaitteiVs wages, as the same became due. Took paper, and scribbled away,

IV. And be it further enacted, That if any In a hurry resolv’d to compose it ;
Master or Commander of any ship or vessel, or any Here it comes smoat ing hot from the Press, 1 e
other person or persons, shall hire or engage, her- Y ou may call it a song, or a satire,
hour or conceal any Mariner or Seamen who shall You’ll all understand it, I guess,
have signed any former contractor articles, know- ‘ ’’fis the wonderful tealk on the mater.’
ing him to have deserted from any ship or vessel
within the Province, every such Master, Command- The Bushman had come from the woods, 
er, or other person oi persons so offending, and be- The Doctor had fled from the dying,
ing thereof convicted before any two of His Majes- The Merchant had lock’d up his goods, 
ty’s Justices of thé Peace for the County where For this was bo season for buying ;
the offence is committed, upon the oath of ooc or The scene would have made a Monk laugh, 

creditable witness or witnesses, or confession There was infancy warm from the cradle,
of the party, shall forfeit and pav such sum as the Old age was there bent on his staff, 
said Justices shall adjudge, not exceeding Ten The Cook reeking hot from the ladle.
Pounds, and not less than Five Pounds ; to be "
levied by warrant of distress and sale of the The wharves were all fill’d with the crowds, 
offender’s goods, under the seal of such Justices, Each boat in the Harbour Was plying,
and when recovered one moiety to be paid to the On the ships, the Boys hung in the shrouds, 
person so prosecuting for the same, and the other Like J ace’s pantaloons up a drying ;
moiety to the County Treasurer where the of- Carleton beach, too, presented a throng, 
fence is committed, for the use of such County Î To see the aquatic excursion,
and if there shall be no goods or chattels of such Navy Island was peopled along,
offender, whereof the said penally may be levied, Poor fellows, they miss’d the diversion,
it shall and may be lawful for such Justices, by
warrant under their hands and seats, to commit To Carleton each optic was bent, 
such offender to the Gaol of the County where Till the water gush’d out of it’s socket,
such offence shall be committed, there to remain When the welkin was suddenly rent,
for a space of time not exceeding Sixty Days : and With a noise like the crack of a rocket ;
not less than Thirty Days : And Such Mariner or When to! to the windward appear’d,
Seaman who shaH desert a| any time.,during the Near Simonda’s wharf, a strange figure,
voyage or while he is engaged by written contract Old Nep, without trident or beard, ’ 
or articles, shall over and above the penalties and His hand on a Blunderbuss’ trigger,
forfeitures to which he is now by law subject, for
feit all the wages he may have agreed for or be en- Three clumsy octangular Buoys, 
titled to during the voyage from the Owner or Dispos’d about twelve feet asunder,
Master of the ship or vessel on board of which he Supported a pole of huge size,
shall have entered, after such desertion to the And there sat the Wonderful Wonder ;
Owner or Owners of such ship or vessel as he shall Walking water astride on a spar,
hare deserted from, to be sued for and recovered Just giving his trotters a lavement?
by action of debt, in any Court competent to try As well might he sit on a car, 
the same. Aud say he was walking the pavement,

V. And be it further enacted, That if proof be 
made upon oath, by the Owner, Agent, or Master While there with his shovels he sat, 
of any ship or vessel, before any of His Majesty’s Digging over the water’s soft suiface,
Justices of the Peace in this Province, that any He put me iu miud of poor»**,
Seaman or Mariner belonging to such ship or vessel, Turning over the sod for his Murphies ;
and who may have deserted or absented himself He was hiss’d all along by the crowd, 
from the same, be kept or concealed on board of And pelted with snow in some places,
any other ship or vessel within auy of the Harbours Yet the prodigy nodded and bow’d, 
of this Province, or in any Tavern, Pot-House, or And skew'd his fantastic grimaces,
other,house or place within the County for which !
such Justice shall be appointed ; or if oath be made I now left my stage, the main-top, 
that such Owner, Agent or Master hath good rea- By a rope thro’ the Lubber’s hole dangled,

to suspect, and doth verily believe that such I And never was thief on a drop, ,.
Seaman or Mariner is so concealed as aforesaid, it j More dead, than my patience was strangled 
shall and may be lawful for such Justice to issue I wish’d some sea-monster would bounce 
his warrant to any of the Constables or Peace Offi- I Up close at his feet and unsaddle him,

within the said County, to make search on Destroy his Machine at a flounce,
board such ship or vessel, or in such Tavern, Pot- I And leave hot his scrapers to paddle hint.
House, or other place, and if such Seaman shall be
found in such suspected place, that such Justice I I wish’d with the rest of the folks, 
shall cause such Seaman to be brought before him ; We had had a fire engine a playing,
and upon conviction of hi; having so deserted or I ’Twould have been tit for tat, for his hoax,
absented himself, shall cause such Seamen to be I Had we set this poor Peter a praying ; 
delivered over to the Owner or Master of the ship I Ills next feat I’m told is a flight, 
or vessel to which such Seaman shall belong, to be From Fort Howe down to Partridge Island,
carried on board such ship or vessel or to be com- I If so, let us pray that the kite, neers.
milted to prison, as directed in the third section of May fall a few chainvsho'rt of dry land, to advance ;
this Act. - I A Disajipoinled Spectator. to a square, and fired, but

VI. And wheremhe practice of enticing Sea- 1 — i - .w......... persed, and tranquillity re
men to desert their ships, is greatly promoted by j M1BCBLLANT. killed in this affair, is said
■the encouragement giren to Tavernkeepers and I , „ Confidence is now restored
others, by giving large sums to them for procur- I , . . , n , . 1 tended to congratulate the
ing Seamen Be it therefore enacted, That from Written on the Wainscot of a Room at an Inn I secession—7« Beam was
end after the first day of April next, it shall not I . ,* ; tod the Emperor ha
be lawful for aoy owner, Master or Agent of any I 1 rayi what is lighter than a feather. new Colours to all the Kg
ship or vessel, or other person, either directly or in- I Dust, my friend, in driest weather.
directly, to pay or give any money, hire or reward, I ■ What lighter than that dust, I pray. ft did not surprise as U
or to promise or engage to pay or give any money, I The wind that drives it far away. . 1 Eastport Sentinel, «« his
hire or reward, to any Innholder, Tavernkeeper, I SaXi ”hat is lighter than the wind t I geanee, with his accustom
Shopkeeper, or other person or persons, for the pro- I The lightness of a woman s mind. I Aouever, nolo little atton
curing of any Seaman or Seamen for any ship or ves- I Tell me, what s lighter than this last. I watchful Sentinel had bee
sel; and that it shall not be lawful for auy Innhold- | —^a> now, roy friend, you have me fast, j contradicting almost in t
er, Tavernkeeper, Shopkeeper, or other person or I .... " , , . , T and Sir. Coffin's slat on
persons ft receive any money, hire or reward, I The following notice appeared lately on the V ,4 ,imple fact* tchich Mr. .
either directly or indirectly, for the procuring such I door of a Roman Catholic Chapel, in the West ^ cur red on * the visit oj tl
Seaman er.; Seamen ; aud that any monies so to I of Ireland j —, Liste'—After repeatb
_paid, be considered as paid without considéra- | Put away from Patrick M‘Datlah ! ! ! 0 | i t hoods. «*>• “ that little i
tien, and may he recovered back by action or suit I W’hereas my wife Mrs. Bridget M'Dallah, is government Grants
in any Court having competent jurisdiction ; and I again walked away, with herself and left me with d », ^ exchange of Territoi
that all bonds, notes, blits, agreements, promises 1 her four small children and her poor old blind mo- W ’fm ed satisfaction omideligi
or engagements for paying or giving any money, I ther, and nobody else to look -after house heme, " received into the family c
hire er reward for the abovemeqtioned purposes, I and I hear has taken up with Tim Gatgan the lame nqturedly and inadver
shall be absolutely null and void to all intents sod I Fidter, the same that was put lathe Stocks last statement, by calling tkt
purposes whatsoever; and if any suit or action is I Easter for stealing Barney Boody’t Game-cock. at present are incapable
knowingly brought upon Stty such bonds, notes, —This is to give notice that I will Not pay for enjoying, the happy am
bills, agreements or engagements ; and the same | Bite or Sup on her or his account to man or mar American Government !
shall appear to the satisfaction of the Judge who tal, and that she Had better never shew, the mark

BARBADOS, Je* Si.
Half past 8 p. m.-Wo have See* obliged to 

step she press CUfl this tete hepn, la «Mpeqepsn of 
* aessnl alarm which has 1res fck is Bridgetown 
since It o'clock «tes morning, oecarieoed ty the 
disttesdag valasrity of fire, which bseke. oat 1«
Hsy ftraA

Several «toutes ia the See ef the fire were wira- 
t> aud speedily puffed devra, while large quantv- 
Cea of r*m,aad other cemhwstiWe articles, were 
Usroweiato the water.-At half-past 3, it was oh- 
>■ hUti that tàe flutter |M<Hres* of tte flaws bed 
been happily arrested. Possibly there may be 
twenty bowses destroyed in all—some wooden 
nasi sit* occupied by persons whose situations 
ia life are tittle to hear the less. Several hexster 
Trra,.* have had ageiatity of articles destroyed, 
awl one gentleman, Mr. James, is reported to have 
bee* deprived ef every part of Us property.— 
Two orthree Jives are also said to be lost—one 
mm My who* by a WI» broke his leg and arm* 
«took required restant amputation —and two Others
reported to he beret to death. __________ ____

ed.
The state of the weather was such that the sur

vivors would no doubt have perished* during the 
following night, on board their own vessel.

6. 1 1
The British Ship Robert Kerr, has arrived at 

Charleston from Waterford, Ireland, having sail
ed the 11th January. It will be seen by the fol
lowing letter that a violent gale of wind had been 
experienced on the Irish coast.—

« Dublin, iiin. 7.—It has blown a tremendous 
gale here to day from about K. S. E. and five or 
six vessels totally wrecked at Dnnleary, (Bay of 
Dublin) and the Institia, from Quebec, dismasted ; 
another vessel from Quebec to Greenock, I think 
she is culled the Marion, totally lost. One ves
sel from Baltimore I» Liverpool, and anotherfrom 

- Baltimore Feb. 18. Alexandria to Dublin, totally lost on the Skerries,
» a IT srnOM COLOMBIA. besides a great many other rumoured losses, not

The WtovS «.nous and interesting account yet cor.fi med-so that I these winds have 
I, fmw tfce Cotombiaim of the 1st February. beeu very fatal to the channel.

rri8T,l“Tri,UM” command- LATEST FROM EUROPE,
edby^rt. Chartes II. Johnston, whilst in the Capt. Tubbs, of the brig ComniodoreBarry,

^Tangtersoa the 8th of test «ov. at tn boird thc b,ig, which will not reach the city be- 
ïv^C^ûto,Th,simJthtûpUin on lore evening. * Having stopped two days at St.
-behalf of tireBev expressing his good wishes, and Croix, he naturally supposed thataUtheuitelli-
behalfof the Uey, expressrog g ^ gence contained to his papers would have been
toepwsi.ee be would ^/XTst^redeT a^d ticipated by the Milo/which ..Win company 
*5' .°V,h*.l0‘u V w'ho'received him* wi"h with him from Liverpool direct for Boston- 
S^Vidw^s. msuriog him of the pleasure it gave Owing to the prevalence of easterly winds, there 
STto ^he cItomteau flag in bis harbour. On had beeu no arrival at Uverpoo for «ver. day, 

^ Bey gave directions, for previous to the sailing of the Commode,e Barry. 
lÏLwteTïbe .Sr wîth provisions and water, in The “ panic” in the money market had nearly 
soimof**[he efforts of the Spanish and French Ceased, and commercial confidence was in a fair 
y , . •* Th*» former threatened to 1 way of being fully re-eitablisbed.
ri^hh°fl^id «to Jto Spain, Routs were The winter in England was very unlike that in 
Zdiîutodm the port. The Bey Mahomet replied this country. It was unusually severe. So much 
tritofi^la,Solution, that he might with- snow fell, (hat in many parts of the country, he 
.^teSTtott the King hi. Master, that the people had to turn out to clear a passage for the
^^^'‘ThX'AmericInt direc-’ “ BuUnl’elligenee of for greater moment ha. been
t^^rtug hh”gTa.l tlwbrtteries, in brought by C?pt Tubbs. It is that the Archduke 
tioos lev aovsimg ?.. , . te flred by Constantine has positively waived his claim to the

«t £7.3 N,=b.n. ..d
sasÆs

“,8d1totetllt1«fleenre^u^ir“rLnodr ^.edby the ÛnÏÏr J London*
c^rter^flr“nd Zy'l well as the Whether Constantine i, to be King of Poland

tcK Portugal, uJ Sardinian Consol, for- or Emperor of CousUnlioople, r.ma».» to be seen, 
[ly declared Colombia to be a free and hide- I —Phil.Gaz.
Hh.italien. Oa the 13th Capt. J. repeated

atMf Ia Upy. who assured him of thc ___
vtdship of bis government and of the effort, be An Act to repeal an Act intituled “ an Act to 
uld make to imiuce the Emperor his Master, “ alter, and in addition to an Act, intituled, anAct
establish the most cordial relations with our go- “ for establishing a tender iu all payments to be
mmeot. The English and American Consuls “ made in the Province," and declaring in
de him the like assurances ; with the latter of manner certain past debts asay be pmd.

whom he had au amicable correspondence res- I [Passed 7th March, 1826.]
peering the protection given by the Trinidad to * Whereas great inconveniences are felt in con- 
Moorish property on board of Spanish vessels.— sequence of the increased value given to certain 
In short the Bey Mahomet, who is a man of tat- Foreign Coins, specified in an Act made and pass- 

frark and liberal in his deportment, gave I ed in the sixtielh year of His Majesty s Reign, m-
Stafo JohLtonlrident proof,^f hi, àt.fch- tito.ed an Act to alter and in addition to ao Act
oent to Colombia, by the most friendly assuran- intituled an Act for establishing a tender iu all
ces. of oermitfuig no occasion to pass, without payments to be made in this Province, as compar-
prmeeting and hiring to hi. utmost, all vessels ed with British Gold and Silver ( oui. 
bétonnas to the republic. Captain Johnston I I. tie it enacted by the Ltcutenunt-Govcrnoi, 
states that the Bey sent bim despatches for our Council and Assembly, That the said recited Act,
government, but "he was obliged from stress of made and passed in the sixtieth year ofthe Re.gu
weather, to quit the coast before their arrival— of His late Majesty King George the Third, be
He states further, that a Colombian Agent is great- and the same is hereby repealed 
W desirtd st Tanriec», and that the Consuls of I II. Provided always and be ii further enacted, 
Fmriaad America acdGeatimala, hive cemmuni- That the several Coins mentioned iu the said re- 
catod tbi foregoing occurrences to their re,pec- cited Ai t, shall he received in payments, and they
tira governments. I are hereby declared to be a legal 1 endei at the

™ " 1 respected values set upon them in the said Act, as
Norfolk, February 14. I far as regards any Debts, Damages, Contracts or 

raoM wiTANZie. I Agreements already, incurred or made, or which
“On the 1st February 11 negroes, that were I maybe incurred or made, previous to the time

azaressors in the revolt ia March last, were pub- limited for this Act going into operation ; and
tidy executed (shot)—after the execution, the I which shall actually become due or payable, and
head and hands of one of the principal offenders I be paid or tendered for payment within one year

severed and nailed to a post, on the estate I from the said -time, so limited as aforesaid.
Lemond, (Mrs. I III. Provided also and be it further enacted, 

That this Act shall oot go into operation until the

shipped ; any thidfe. 
contrary] uatwltito , <>i

eV-

^ • jt come in Pudding-lime'-- 

tlme, or time to begin dinner, f 
nwrly the first dish that

A Welsh Rabbit’—Bread an 
Ihdt i<, ‘ a Welsh rare bit’—Bn.

« Pettifogger1—a little dirty 
It is derived from the F tench « 
of small credit, or litllereputati

was sci
an-

more
Saint John, Tuesday

Mails.
v

suitf .,Ewolish for Jan. ... 
..IlAUrAEyby tbc Land 
..Ditto via Digby....»

N / \
I

25an6 of ffetogfr
XUKCTOR for <*« U'ceh...........
Vscou NT DAY.------------------
y,eal Hours of Business.—from
)u Wednesdays—*.----from II
L 0r Notes for Discount, 
, with the Cashier ont
ijOTICE is hereby givet 
Jf a Resolution of the D 
mf not between this date am 
Ut any Bill or Note that wil 

Vtrbr-Vtfure the M day if l 
trace included,) And that 1 

Bill or Note doled I
ifiOMBUTSO.

next, no 
•be Discounted.

JOHN ROBIN
what March 10, 1826.

X
managers Fqj^i 

Charles Simonds, 
George Matthew, . 

. Oe«»t Uosrs.—Every Monday 
Amount deposited Yesterday

Marine Insuran
. Committee of Directorj 

William Black, 
Hugh Johnston, J 
James Ewing; 

Office Hours,—

Boston papers of the 11th
London dates to 15th Jan. 
•tontine has resigned, and t 
fished by Nicholas the first, 
Huts'ias, was issued ea the 

1 tershorgh. A revolt took 
Guards when thdy were 
o*th efetiegiance to the ne 

r z coropauici of the Moscow C 
their Barrucks, wilhtbeirc 

( Constantine the 1st. The;
numbers of people, by the s< 
naflier Regiment, and of th 

t . The Emperor appeared -
tempted in vain by persuai 

He wag forced at 1 
the rebels th<

son

ccrs

were (
to which he belonged,

17report reached Malanias on the 1st iost. J first day of May oext. 
that the ni rates bad captured and taken into I - -
« Bayon Cvrdeveras," near, say 30 miles from M. | An Act to repeal all the Laws now to force for the 
two .«sets, supposed to be American, and after regulation of Seamen, and to make more effectual 
plundering them, set fire to them and murdered provisions for that purpose. ,
all head»—some of the goods, supposed to have I [Pasted 7th March, 1826.]
be loosed to the above vessels, were see* on the I Whereas the several Acts for the régulât ibo of 
raad to Matanzas, hr a respectable American. | Seamen, require some alteration and amendaient, 

The writer farther adds—“ The summer and j and it is expedient that the said Acts should be
consolidated— ;

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieuteuaot-

oear

on the coast are fast approaching ;
and if redoubled exertions ace not used by govern- .... ., TL _
snenl, and cruisers are not vigilant and industrious 1 Governor, Council and Assembly, 1 hat an Act 
their knives will be again sharpened—when Blood 1 made and passed in the twenty sixth J ear of the 
and Plunder will be thc order ef the day.” Reign of Hit late Majesty Kiog George the Tlurd,

intituled “ An Act for the regulation of Seamen,” 
and ala* another'Art made aud passed iu the thirty- 
eight year ef hit said late Majesty’s Reign, ietilol- 

I Ar. Brig Aurora, Coffin. Lisbon. Feb. 38, off I ed, “ An Act in addition to and la amendment of 
.«he Aral iIslands, fall in with the brig Liberator, aa Act intituled an Act for the reptation of Sea- 
UaiL of pod from St. John, N. B. for Liverpool, | men," and also another Act made aad passed io Che 
in diStrew, hariog struck on the BeUena' Reck, I fiftieth year of his said late Majesty’s Reign, inti* 
aud «teed—tAk off she Captain, 3d ovate, aad 7 tilled,» An Act ia amendment of the lets now in 
are«>,.*k chief mate and two area having been j force far regulating Seamen,” be aad the same are 
washed overboard, the same morning, whoa she I hereby severally repealed.
___ q — J II. And be it further enacted, That if any Iun-

Tbe L. wps 380 tons, oa her first voyage, aad j holder, Shopkeeper, or any other person whstto- 
oMr two dayswut. She struck at t O’clock on the I ever, shall trust or give credit to any Mariner or 
2fltfee audtftd*? wat discovered bjr the A. | Seeeian bjeloogiog to any ship et vessel, without 
and when the beet' reached her, she was nearly I the knowledge and allowance of the Master or 
foil ef wtoer, stem knocked eat, slero post started, Commander (hereof, ee capias or other process 
heel aad seawal ef her bottom ufoujt knocked off. I for the arrest of th* person of aach Mariner or 
The mat* (Miles Polîtes) aad two men, (Peter Sea «ten for any debts# contracted shall beUucd 

...«in1 Matthew—■—-,) who wereldet, j against or served epoo the persea ef such Mariner 
got aateth6 foh| brat, secured ee deck, soon after • or Seaman until he shall hare performed the toy-

cates

_ BOSTON, March 3.
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| M_____ x I li Il'tUN TO LET,

PJS&&»' sSSSHwaSS ». “r^SLC--N. O-^Tfm tod better kaep oat Of my Site..- 2nt that they hold in contempt, the petty effort, _____ -- 1 ryHOUSE.Ln York Poiut,fo,%erly owned
„ , "<r~ T«rk, were at . and lock with abhorrence at the attempts of v,Uo,n* flpObe S“U by Auction on ÿ"by Leri Lockhart, and latterly by Capt Otty.-

ÏWtirh Gafla»fry.—Some Turks were aiho would excite them to abjure their allegiance Thursday April the 6lb. at 1» o dock, the J farther particulars, please apply to
ball «Web byene of th* Ambassadors.and jeetag ™d^ dour Laat. Buildings, commcmly called the Indian Academy, * or tonne,? DAVID LEONARD,
ladUs dancing, maeh to their amusement, eue ol ye are aeU aware of the versatility of talent ,t Sussex Vale, with an excelled Barq, and about king! Street

, ^themturned to a Frank,.ud ashed h -ho- mach ^..Z^TtUtoroft^ Spinel, and that 13 acres of cleared Cniid, adjoining, eadpeçd with March T. ***. -
1 SfflbanattrssTm *^^-»c-1LEBWEtM0„R.

.»>*».fir r*
. — « aïïüjsfiüfis* ssziw

2r»yf implied to direct the rabble.-Bnrdy r ^ZTa dereliction of our public dut;y, were
MSWSTtwi! a-sanarristtfift
tl. wLr. a bell, and i. followed by the flock ; />«»<•= notice. ---------- p0J/ne. .

3 or the first pack-horse of a drove, who hat be Thg InbabManb of Indian Town were alarmed ln which there are fire places. 1 here is also aN
issùtxsssszzssr&i s:;1'*;»»'

ThU saying arose from the welhknowu story which spread with such rapidity, that horri- ihejattention of the Public, h either particulars
gentleman travelling in Scotlaed, who «- ° ^tl.tTpêrson by the name of'Berry, fell a and information may be had by applying to Mr.
gat. his bed warmed, «rvant m«d immed.me- bto to relate,^ P ^ ^ by Mr. /{,Ni. Pu^ „r
ly undressed herself, Mid lay down m it I collfectioner, and another adjoining it, we March 14.

Hot'—This expression U taken from 1 understand have been destroyed, 

the custom of a baker’s blowing his pipe or horn 
in villages to let the people know his bread was 1 
just drawn, and consequently hot and h„lit

. et her -'a certificate of 
rial ; and the 
ion be liable to 
sndaut in such

t further enact- 
ill be bound by 
ird of any ship '
I be in writing, 
net or Seaman 
«11 ship Wmself 
y age for which 
ped ; any thMHk^ 
traryj notwlth--' , j,

I, That this Act 
1 the thirty-first
the year of out* 
ud twenty-nine.

TO LET,
From the fini of May next. ' 

/■'VNEor two small families can be aecommo- 
vJ dated with Rooms, in that Pleasantly situ
ated House, on the west side of Brussels Street, 
next adjoining to Mr. IX Smith, occupied by the 
Subscriber.—Apply to

February 7._____________ _________ _
To the Admirers of Fashionable Dress'

JOHN SHAW;
TAILOR & LAD IBS HABIT MAKIBL,

FROM LOSOOS,
TJ ESPECTFULLY irifoims the Ladies and 
ill Gentlemen of St. John and its vicinity, that 

he has commenced the above business in Dock- 
street, opposite to the residence of the Hon. Wil
liam Black, where all orders, he may he favoured 
with, shall he punctually attended to, and executed 
in the first et\ lc of workmanship.

Ladies Habits and Pelisses, ornamented, for 
which J. S. has a variety of newest and most 
fashionable patterns for inspection.

N. II.—J. S. w hen Leaving London made such 
arrangements with hie correspondent, that he will 
be supplied, with the new est fashions immediately 
on their appearance. Naval and Military uniforms 
made in the newest fashion.

Auctioneer.

Valuable Property by Auction.
On Wednesday the blh day of April next, at 11 

o’clock, the Subscriber mill sell, on th epremises-. 
rjfflAT well finished HOUSE in Port- 
JL land, lately occupied by Mr. R. P. 

It contains 6 Rooms ar.d 2 Kitchens,

<

JOHN S. MILLER-

roB,
DEI».*

SAMUEL STEPHEN.
d,
.talking Peter?” Office of Ordnance,

St. John, N. U. 10th March, 1826. 
rpHE Respective Officers of His Majesty’s 
X Ordnance hereby Caution all Persons against 

taking Sand or Gravel from, or committing any 
other trespass on the Government propel ly in and 
about the City of St. John, and at Carleton.

Any Person detected in committing any tres- 
nuisance thereon, will be prosecuted with

u CIVIL APPOINTMENTS.
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor has 

been pleased to appoint Henry P. Sayre, Esq. to
i^rssïgrddsïïsïfiw

receiving of guests, and implying, that wnatever 
was transacted there should not be made public.

;re.
rhyme, 
of the City 
the time, 
itty.”

day,
I from the closet, 

ise it ;
»m the Press, 
satire,

i the mater.’

he woods, 
le dying, 
his goods, 
luyiug ;
Monk laugh, 

im the cradle, 
staff, 
the ladle.

4

4- pass, or 
the utmost rigour of the Law . February 14.COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

Of the arrival and departure of Vessels at and 
Brady- . _ ... ... Uy dinner I from the Port of Saint John, N. B. during the last

■ ‘ To come ,n Pudding-time - ha s, by di f as.connected with
time, or time to begin dinner, pudding being lor ’ Europe, south of cape finisterre.
merly the first dish that was served up.—Brady. 1 touiiu ,

A Welsh Rabbit’—Bread and cheese toasted; Saint **»•
thrt K, ‘ a Welsh rare bit’-Brady. ' intZ3 Ve,

“ Vetlifogger9--* Uttle dirty attorney, kc.— | y _
It U derived from the French words, I eld vogue, 1 Ves228 Tons ... 9 Men.
stfMWllnto», or lU.le reputative. Urady. —^ '

In..—1822—1 Ves....427 Tons... .15 Men. 
1823__1 Ves... .230 Tons... .11 Men.

A CARD.ay.. (^NOTICE.
rflHE Inhabitants of ladian Town, (Parish ofX Portland, County of St. John) tender their 
most greatful acknowledgments to Capt, Barlow, 
of Engine No. 6, and the Inhabitants of the Cuy 

‘ and Parish of Portland, for their ready assistance 
and exertions in extinguishing the Fire, w Inch 
took place this morning in the House of Mr. \V. 
Johnston. March 21 ■_

A LL Persons having any legal demands against 
the Estate of THOMAS HANFORD, 

Esquire, late of this City, Merchant, deceased, 
quested to present the same, duly attested, 

within Six Months ; and all those indebted, are 
desired to make immediate payment to

THOMAS T. HANFORD,
Sole Administrator.

%
are re... 533 Tons..-. .25 Men 

21 Men. 
23 Men.

421 Tons 
507 Tons

St. John, Feb, 4.
J. M‘MILLAN, FOR SALE.

FFpRS to the Public, a choice selection of
.jrœscat 350 b*.s?k? tr "k-
tin ; somescarce Wotksin Theology, and Science, 5() K Nails, assorted,
Sfc. ; Patent Medicine, select proportions from 0 -------
the House of Butler Sf Sons, among tcltich are—
Dalby’s Carminative, Jawed for curing the Hoop- 
ing Cough, Dr. Solomon’s Balm of Gilead, tip- 
(cards of 30 other kinds the most approved, S, c.

A few pieces of sup. Irish l .in cas, of the very 
best quality, warranted safe.

A Bookbinder wanted, who is a complete waster 
of his Business in all its Depai tmenls, of sober 
and steady habits, «Sfc. «Sic.

March 14._______________ _____

Just received ex WssuiNoms, from Boston.

Saint John, Tuesday, Marché- I »•_, Ves 208 Tons ... 9 Men,
SSAiM. T‘ I -1825-1 Ves... .241 Tons... .11 Men.

NK" - .. English for Jan.
. .lUunx.by the 
.. Ditto via Digby. ...,••••

Land route 50 Do. Manufactured Tobacco, 
50 Boxes 1 allow Candles,
12 Do. Sperm. Do.
20 lit. Cigars,

120 Boxes Soap,
. 20 Doz. Carpel Brooms,

I Cask Vinegar,
Small Franklin Stovçs with doors. 

Also in Store—

.0Ih the crowds, 
as plying, 
n the shrouds, 
a drying ;

I a throng,

FOnElr.N EUROPE, NORTH OF CAPE FINISTERRE.

Inf—1822—3 Ve......... 757 Tons.... 33 Men.
1825—1 Ves....240 Jl’ons.... 9 Men. 

Saint Andrews.
In..—1822—1 Ves....393 Tons....20 Men. 

Miramichi.
-1822—7 Ves....2143 Tons...100 Men.

1823— 3 Ves.... 719 Tons....30 Men.
1824— 5 Ves.... 1212 Tons... .60 .Men.

Richibucto. .
I,,..__1822—3 Ves.... 980 Tons.,. .32 Men.

1853__1 Vet’*’" 190 Tons,... 9 Men,
1824—1 Ves.— 214 Tons....11 Men. 

Saint Peters. .
In..—1821—2 Ves1.... 457 Tons....19 Men.

AFRICA.

.0
I

of ffeto 33imni6rtPitft.
the. Week ...............Mom W Black,the Preen .. ___T,nillSl)AY.ÏBKCT0B gr^ti

Vvaal'uours of Business.—from 10 to S. 
ju Wednesdays—‘——from II to 3. , .

or Notes for Discount, should be lodged In..- 
ailh the Cashier on Tuesday. 1

, „T/CE is hereby given, that agreeably to 
/ a Resolution of the Directors, The Bank 
not, between this dale and DZ May next, Uts- 
t anu Bill or Note tl.at will not become payable 
ir-miore the %d day of May next, (days of 

included.) And that after the DZ of May 
Bill or Note dated before that day, shall

n, ;•Si
e diversion.

.20 Puns. Molasses,
2 libels, and 10 Bbls. Sugar,

100 Bbls. Mackarel iu Shipping order,
15 Tierces Rice.

8000 Bushels „§ALT, "PAVt
« 10Ô Chaldrons Superior Liverpool COAL.

I. & J. G. WOODWARD,

lent,
it’s socket, 

ly rent, 
k of a rocket; 
l> Peer’d, 
range figure, 
eard, T 
1 trigger.

11
—government house,

J New-Brunswick.
X^ESXGMytotauew Govexuinent-llouse, for XX the Province of New-Bronswick will be 
received hy either of the following Commissioners, 
viz. the Hon. George Shore, the Hon. Thomas 
Baillé, Richard Simouds, Esq. or George I. Street, 
F.sq. in Fredericton, or by Charles J. Peters, Lsq. 
in Saint John, until the 13th day of April next.

The Building to be of the rough stone of the 
Country laid in courses, with hewn quoins, and 
slate roof. It is requested that specifications may 
accompany the designs,and those who wish to give 
in proposals for contracts for the whole or any part 
of the work, must send Estimates as well as speci
fications, to accompany their designs.—Any ap
proved plan that will not exceed the sum of £ 10, 
000 in the expence of erecting the Building, will 
be adopted, in preference to those of a more ex
tended scale, and premiums wBl be given for such 
designs, sent in with specifications and estimates as 
the Commissioners shalljudge to he the best and 
second best.

Feb. 18.grace 
nexi% no

Discounted-
Commissariat Ojfice,

SU John, A7. B. 24th Jan. 1826.
TT is requested that all claims for llalfpay and Milita- 
1 ry Allowance may be made at this Office, the instant 
they become due ; anti that the Quarterly Payment», 
(paid always in advance) to Out Pensioners, C’heLea Ho.* 
pital may be regularly applied for at the commancement 
of each quarter.

N. B. Monday, Tuesday and Friday, are the repu 
lar Pay days at this Office. and Tliur day's for receivinz 
Money,or foj granting tfill»on His Majesty a 1 reasuiy 
for British Silver. ______________________ ■ ____
LIVERPOOL COAL,—Afloat. •

Is. JOHN ROBINSON. President. I„S!L"i822—2 Ves....629 Tons....26 Men.

469 Tons....26 Men. 
183 Tons.... 14 Men. 
021 Tons... .20 Men. 
722 Tons....33 Men. 
659 Tons....29 Men. 
480 Tons....23 Men.

asunder,

ful Wonder ; 
par,
ivemeut?

the pavement,

he sat, 
soft su i face, 
P**,
is Murphies ; 
1» crowd, 
some places, 
bow’d, 
riniaces.

March 10, 1826.
1853—3 Ves
1824— 1 Ves
1825— 4 Ves 

Out-1822—5 Ves
1823— 3 Ves
1824— 3 Ves------

. 1825-5 Ves....587 Tous,...44 Men.
Miramichi. -,

In —1825—1 Ves....315 Tons....D> Men.

jfeatimesi' 25anft.
MANAGERS Ft^THE WEEK.

Clwrlcs Siinonde,
George Matthew, Jun.

. ÜB...I liver*. Every Monday, from 10 to I « o clock. 
Amount deposited Yesterday,........... * 76 11 u

Marine Insurance Office.
the Week.

J
OOD Liverpool COAL, may be had afloat 

Vy —or hy the Chaldron, from the Wharf of 
Mr? William Baku, Lower Cove, by applying 

SAMUEL STEPHEN.
11 i4Yi*LUim&x>.

MARRIED.
Ou Thurldav evening Inst, by the Rev 

Robert Robertson, of the Pan.h of j-anCMler, 
— —r Marshall, of the Parish of Waicrboruugk,

. Committee of Directors for 
William Black,
Hugh Johnston, Jun. 
James Ewing:

Office Hours,—12 to 3.

toA. Wood, Mr. 
to Mit» 
Queens

December 1 3.
D O U B L O O N S,

X130R SALE.—Apply to X R. RANKIN. & Co.
February 21._______ , _____________

Jto»r
(Æooniy. GEO. SHORE, 

THOMAS BA f I.LIE, 
1UCHD. SIMONDS, 
CEO. F. STREET, 
CHARLES J. PETERS.

Al Dizbv, N. S.on the 14th In.t. by lire Rev. R. Veits, 
M; ILphrain Terry, (. Miss Mnry, second douglner of 
r.lcaoa Morion, Lsq,of Ibal place. ___________■ ESISll

«ath of allegiance to the new Emperor, and two 
companies of the Moscow Grenadiers rushed from 
ihei^Barracks, with their colours, and proclaimed 
Constantine the 1st. They -ere jo.ned by great

■ v- * “ He was forced at last to order lus troops

£r,T»^ tranquillity restored. The number^f

■Sawsrfi

in-top,
or’s hole dangled,
’P-
:nce was strangled i^v 
would bounce 
insaddle him, 
ounce,
s to paddle him.

folks, 
a playing, 
at, for his hoax,
1er a praying ;
ight,
o Partridge Island,

oft of dry land, 
pointed Spectator.

t

.. . , For Sale'.or to Let.

A NUMBER of pleasant Buili.im. Lots, hi of Uriissels Street, about half a mile from the
blocks os detached ; situated in Leinster, Market House. It is well calculated fer a Fami- 

Great George, Princess*»n<F Carmatheu streets. j hall a Urge Garden and a convenient range
March 14. G —'A-t— of’Out Buildings. Possession will be given on ihe

1st May next. W. & F. KINNEAR,
Allornies for the Ozeners.

'“‘•“c'iLBAKBB, MAACH 14-21.
Ships Margaret, Mossop, Liverpool, Uruher.
Caledonian, Kyle, P. Glasgow. d«
ltrig Czar, Johaslon, Liverpool, do.
Alouzo, liirbeck, LondonMemoranda.
The ship Vulcan, Hume, hence at Port Glasgow, on ihe 

4‘M Uvcrpaob Jan. lO.CbarVe WVital, Ilodgsoa.from 

SI'AJ,Gr°.vesead, Dec. 31,New Prospect, and Calisia.froni 

S“l eft «River Gambia, lOlh January, brig Gambia, of 

",SpCà!OF«b‘rX..L0»L30, Ion 6». 30,brig Mary-Aon, 

fTpoJ'en.0FëK18,l““t9;i-rVg. 63, brig Trafalgar. 10

dtt^.eV«mrïï Uterp.nl, N. S. from Berbice, on the
l»Jh ell made south side of Sable Island, wind oB shore, 
l«th alt. maoeso e, on ,|10re. nearly upright
:r«^“er .0 be a .hip about 310 Ions,nolhi.g -landiog

__saw no perBon

NOTÎcR

" WANTED.
At PERSON as Master workman to take

«of charge of the building oj a Fesse/.
inquire of PETERS & DE BLOIs.

March 14. ___________
-----------SPRUCE BOARDS,

mssassr&s
M.rch ^_ Prince WilUam sneer.

To be Sold by Private Contract.
And Possession given on the 1 st of October next. 
rip HAT eligibly situated and convenient 

II HOUSE, with Chaise-house, Stable, Barn, tinues to carry
Garden, and a frost proof Cellar ; at present in ’/iLSil above B usines* in the
the occupation of the ltev. Frederick Cosier.— House formerly occupwl
A variety ef fixtures, Carpets, Window Curtattis, /JJ* hy Mr. D. Green, at
&c, may be had at a fair »«»*“[>?«• ^pply to hcnd of Ring Street ; where may be bad an
March 11. W1U, 1 AM WjUGlI G— assortment of Fancy and W mdsor Bed and

FOR SALE. Drawing Roou. Chairs, of the newest and most
A BOUT 5 Tons round and Square IRON, fashionable patterns : with In. usual supply of Gu- 
A assorted sizes ; also a few Cask. Spikes bi,je, Furniture, which he offer, for Sale ou the 
from 61 to 71 inches. Apply to most reasonable and accommodating terms.
' 1 1 AMES STEWART k Co. N. B. Old Chairs repaired, re-bottom d, and

“ re-painted. Orders from the couutry w.U be 
thankfully rectived, xnd punctually attended to. 

(PT All kinds of’Fuming and Painting except.
ed with neatness and dispatch,

JOHN B, MORRISON, 
King.Sreel

February 28.______ _____ • _ __
Saint John Windhoh and Fancy 

Chair Manufactory.
HE Subscriber re-T: », turns his siaceiw 

thanks to his Filends -and 
the Public for the liberal 
encouragement he has re» 
eeivud, and begs lease to 
inform them that be con- 

on this

birr.

t’n Room at an Inn
presentedow.

a a feather ?
it weather. ___
lust, I pray ? j, ... ( surprise us to find the Editor of the
-Æ- i

fiSto I •
d, you have me fast, I ^radiating almost in 'he;“mrf”fX to“7he

;.™d m* o. u» ! «îSSSusrSuîU t r

«1 - Nm-ICE. ^ , ,
self and left me with ^ I >, M exchange of Territory, and that they eJ> trjpWE Directors of the St. John Agricultural
er poor old blind mo- W..M ed satisfaction and delight at ZficpwpccZ»/ J £ Emigrant Society, are requested to
k after house heme, M ~ ^;,ed iuto the family of Maine,” f * ”/“ cZvcnVto morrow, at 12 o’clock, at the residence
, Tim Galgao the lame J£sredly and inadvertently "*"*** T0 of M, WoAhip the Mayor,
at lo the Stock, last ,uUc.*nt, by calling them a “ loyal rabble, who of ms VB Order,
Doody’s Game-cock. oinretentarc incapable, and in fact, unworthy of 9 ROBERT BAVARD,
I will Not pay for anjayiug the happy and cheering influence of the iIarchn_ Secretary.

icouut to man or oar American Government ! ! ! *
never shew, the mark

desired to make immediate 
ANN GRIFFITHS.

Sole Executrix.

the tame
all those indebted are 
payment to 

March it.

March 14-
FOll SALE.

A STORE on the Wharf of C. J. Peters, 
A Esquire. ;-it is 30 feet by 30. On the 
ground floor there to a small shop, suitable for the 
Grocery Business.—terms liberal.

frlrSboulil these premises remain unsol, they 
will be leased at Public Auction by the SubKn- 
ber, on Saturday the ^ tog, - H ^

March 7.

us kind» furT3LANKS of vario 
jrb Sale at this Offic

J. March 4.

. :~Mi
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rr^îga^asfi-jsc

loon awoke from • short, dreamy doze Into which 
she had Mien : she bad dreamed of her sister, and 

mod round to kiss her os she slept ; but 
mce was net in bed, Sylvia held aside the 

curtajn, and saw by the moonlight, her sister kneel
ing beside the bed ; in a few minutes after, Con
stance rosè^p lightly and lay down by her sister.

u before you go to sleep, dearest,” 
e sisters pressed their pure lips 

together, and » htppered blessings to each other.— 
The mkt-like, a
sleep gradually gathered ortr tkelr thoughts of 
lore. V

‘‘The sun shines upon my wedding morning," 
snid Sylvia, as the listers rose the next day ; and 
every thing was bright and joyous ou that wedding 
day. The bridal party were all too busily en
gaged to be sorrowful. The whole appvarai.ee 
and demeanor of Sylvia seemed to have undergone 
a change; lire laughing girl had suddenly become 
the liuiid yet dignified woman, the true delicacy of 
maiden purity and modesty seemed to accompany 
her every look and action. Rivers had also seldom 
appeared to such advantage before : his best feel
ings were called into action : he saw before him a 
bright prospect of happiness ; and be determined 
to seek and preaerve that happiness by his own 
exertions ; he thought that he now loved virtue 
for its own sake : the idea of devoting himself for 
life, as he did before the Almighty Cod, to the 
young and beautiful creature who seemethnow to 
lean on him alone for support and protection, gate 
him a dignity in his own eyes which he had never 
experienced before. And as he knell beside her, 
clasping her trembling hand in Iris, w hile the priest 
pronounced the blessing over them, the sacred 
words seemed to fill hk heart with grateful piety. 
He stole a glance at his bride, and saw her bend
ing down her lovely face, her soft eyes filling with 

i tears, her checks sulTused with blushes, but her 
lips moving in earnest prayer ; and he thought the 
feelings which touched his héartw^re tfiifseof true, 
heart-religion. Did he judge rightly Î MaV feel
ings, without fixed princiiiles, he depended 'on ?— 
Of the seed of the sower, did not some fall on stony 
ground, and immediately it sprung up ; but be
cause it had no root, presently after it withered

„ , J.T YOUNG HUSBAND.^ Ÿ-
St. John, August 9,1 Si5.

wanted; >
A Journeyman BAKER, a Steady mmncxpe- 
ll ble of taking charge of a Bàke-hoosr, win 

meet with constant employ and good wage*.—Also 
*o Apprentice,—Apply to

STEPHEN HUMBERT.
June 14, 1815.

; * * 1

THE BANDITS DEATH.

And must 1 die, and wart 1 die,
À» outcast and alone.

With rone to close this wéary eve, 
When 1 have ceas’d to eiban ?

And most I tread the sbot-ès of death, 
The pallid flic kering glare 

Alone to light my dismal path.
Of silence nod despair ?

And mint 1 yield ibis worthless breath, 
And bouiso me for my change.

With r.ot a thought to sweeten death, 
Like freedom or revenge i

Where'er— where’er I turn my eye, 
Chill horror strikes roc dumb ;

I loathe the world which now 1 fly.
And àrcad the world to come.

But 'mid this vast and midnight gloom,
\> hat object threats my sight ?

With such'ft dark and darker doom, 
Despair beside, looks light.

Should not 1 know it ?—Is it then 
No visionary spright—

N» wild'ring witch fire of the braie,
* That scorches thus my sight f—

Still mast I brook its tyrant spell ?—
Oh Gad 1 my heart-sitings burst — 

Spare roe this ntad’ning sight, and Hell 
Aud Death may do their worst !—

*Ti« past.—Time ira* when Roland stood 
The boldest in the fight ;

And scenes of havoc and of bloo J,
To him were stem delight.

Ambition,from his eye of Mars,
Fired upward through the skies^

And sported with the pony stars 
Like bchool-hoy with his toys!

From all allegiance human, free ;
lie spurn'd all laws divine }

And grasped, in thought, eternity,
As lightning grasps me pine !

And must that Roland's eye of fire 
Wax dim—that heart -grow faint ? 

That thunder voice so proud, expire 
In womunieh complaint ?

No, by the innocent blood I'veshed.
^1y swum misanthropy,

A Bandit's life since 1 have led,
A Bandit’s death I’ll die.

he to
I

THES II BER
Hat for Solo at hit Tan Work, Saint James' 

Street, Lower Cove, and at hit Store attorn
ing Mr. Charles Raymond, North 

Market Wharf.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

LEATHER,
Of Superior quality, cheep

“ Let me kiss 
said Sylvia ; NOTICE.

rjlIIE Adminlstrators^of JOHN Rf^RBI

burner, baring put all his accounts Into me haSs “ 
for Collection, all Persons who are indebted W P
the said Estate, arc requested to make Immediate |
Payment, and those who hare any demands against 
the said Estate, are requested to render their *» k ; 
counts for Settlement to

IT-confused unconsciousness of

Vta. VIII.
for Cash. 
MOFFAT.

N. B. BOOTS and SHOES, warranted.-— 
WOOL from Is. 4d. to Is. 8d. per lb.

84" A Journeyman wanted.
August 10.

WMM
is PUBLISHED EVERY Tt

■> JOHN T. YOUNG-1
ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jo*.

Atty. at La».St. John, Dec. 13. 3m.
TO BE PUBLISHED,

obstétrical observatzoeb
nv

ROBERT BAYARD, M. D. D. C. L. *
Formerly Annual Assistant at the Iying^n-HospUtd ofEdin- 

hurgh, and subsequently Lecturer an Midwifery end omit» 
deceases of Women and Children, in New Fork, «ft,
“• “ Doctor Bavard hoe been induced to offer hie 

Observation» upon Obstetric Practice, from a convie.
“ lion that many errors have Ion, prevailed la it, and to 
“ the management of Diseases incident to Chlld-hed Wo. 

frn, which although ennetioned by the older Authors-
“ nod Practitioners io Midwifery, aid perpetuated hyt------

kprt‘judtre, are nevertheless repugnant k> reason, and? ™ 
“ admit of refutation by later esperteece, by ike «to—
“ hlished operations of medicines, by the laws of animait 
“ oeconomy, and by anatom irai facts But as the sale off 
“ a Medical Work would be very limited in this and tha 
“ adjoining Provinces, Doctor Ravaud has forwarded u 
“ prospectus of the cohlemplatcd volume to New-York 
" u'r Subscribers, and when suflicieni e neon edge me Dt la*4 
*" given to indemnify him for the es pences of publication.
“ ‘he Observations, which will engross u foil-sized octavo 
“ wiu be lrnt to the press.” March 86, It*»

THE SUBSCRIBER OF Pit INXT Ills OFFICE, CORNER
CHURCH STREETS, ST. JHas received per late arrivais, part of hit Fall 

Supi>ly of CONDITIONS 
The price of the STAR is 15s. per 

entice t and Country Subscribers ir. 
Pu-tage al»o in. advance.—No paper 
entil all arrearages are settled. Mas 
ing the Province, will if any copies i 
with a file.

JimUskigi—ti'r an Advcrtisem 
ander- 3». for the first, and l«. 3d. 
insertion. Advertisements above » 
for the first, and Id. per line for each 

Advertisements without written d 
till P rbid, and charged accordingly, 

i VDINTING in general executed
I shortest notice, and on the most lib 
I fliers for Printing, Letters, or Comm unit 
1/ j Editor% roust come Post Puidy or thi 
I ed to

GOODS,

Which with his former Stock, he offer! low for 
Cash. R. MACINTYRE.
Nov. 22.

For Sale by Private Contract.
--Y-flk rilHB good Schooner EXPERI- 
trm. JL MENT, laving ut Waterbery’s
/JEWAyk. Wharf, liiirtlicn per register 68 Tons. She 

—See**^ is VJ years old, is built of Yellow Birch and 
Hackmatack, which had been docked 7 years pre-- 
vious to it's being put together ; is well found and 
fit for sett, having a suit of Sails new last Fall, a 
good Hemp anti a Chain Cable, &c.

For other particulars apply to

■

agtniatiuc 9tlm
----------------—— - - c

APRIL 1826.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.
Octohff 25. The Subscriber

| BEGS leave to inform his Friends add the 
X3 Public, that he has removed to Nelion street 
in Mr. M‘Kee’s Property, where he carries on. 
CONFECTIONARY and PASTRY, in all it» 
branches, he has on hand a Supply of goo* 
SPIRITS and WINES, with Fine aid Common 
Cordial, at a low price.

N. B. Genteel Board and Lodging.
June 22.

Rises
chair Manufactory.

J || ill E Subscriber returns his unfeigned thanks 
-1L to the Public for past favours, and beg* leave 

to inform thAn, that he still continues the above 
Business at his old stand in the Parish of Portland, 
where may be had an extensive assortment of 

Fancy and Windsor Chairs,
As also an Assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE, 
AND SPINNLVG WHEELS 

z *** TURNING in all its various branches ex
ecuted at the shortest notice.

‘7
5 13 I* 19 Wm>nb*day... •

VO Thubroay......................
51 Friday...............................
22 Saturday.......................
VS Sunday.................. ...... .. •
24 Monday..............................
56 Tumnkr.................. . ••••.____

' Full Moon, Vtd 3h. 5m

15

away.
Constance was happier that she expected to 

have been after the departure of her sister ; she 
felt, though she scarcely knew wherefore, a great
er confidence of hope that Sylvia and her hus
band would seek and find happiness. A large 
party were assembled at Tancrcd’s Ford, and Con- 
stauce was too mnch engaged to think of her own 
sorrows. It teas a sorrow for such sisters, for such 
friends, to part ; and for one of them to go forth 
into the world with a new name, and with new 
duties. It was a sorrow fir her who remained be
hind, and it was a trial for Constance to enter, that 
evening, her solitary chamber, where every thing 
reminded her of her own beloved sister ; of that 
sister, whom she had uever been separated from, for 
a single night, before. That sweet fiddlier fiieud, 
with whom every dcai recollection 
had at last left her. Constance lot

So welcome Death !—-Thou art defied !— 
Yet, Oh for one poor friend,

To tell my gallant 
A Bandit to tbe end !

JAMES BUIST. to I ”
------------—------------- 1 sr N OTIC I

fflUE term of Co-partnershi| 
I si:fibers under the Firm 

T1IURGAR, will expire or 
March next. All Persons havi 

I said Firm, arc requested to pr 
tlement, and those indebted l< 

I payment.

I " January 17.

In Is I died BLACKSMITH WORK.
riTHE Subscriber begs to return his most sin. 
A cere thanks to bis Friends and tha Public, 

for their liberal patronage, and requests the 
tinaance of their favours. He begs to announce 
further, that he has on hand a quantity of STOVE 
PIPE,and several STOVES, made on the most 
approved plan, which will be Sold Cheap foi 
CASH, at his Shop in Britain Street, Lower 
Cove. JAMES HOLMES.
October 15.

Jacob Townsend.• A SISTER’S LOVE. COOS’/. John, Jnlt) 15. 1823.
BO WMAN ^ WHEELER,

Have just received per the lirig May-flower, 
from Jamaica :— 

TRUNCHEONS RUM,
«v -XT 6 Hogsheads ? cnr, . „

15 Barrels \ SUGAR,

Continued.
A careless observer woold have been much sur

prised, had he entered the oak parlour at Tattered’s 
Ford ott a certain evening. The sisters end Jane 
Forester had been lingering till sun-set in the gar
den, and when they returned to the house, they 

8 Sir William and Lady Forester silting at the 
open window by which they entered the room, 

spoke, and the calm gloom of twilight 
- ».»«;ori! with tbe thoughts of every bosom, 

hung hot a slender crescent in the pale 
i sky, and a few silver stars, thinly scattered 
r the boundless vault of Heaven, glittered and 
tppeared as the eye gazed on them. The night 

wafted into the room full floods of rich per. 
ne from the honeysuckles that grew around the 

w indou ; and the ear caught the distant notes of a 
nightingale, jnst so distant that their melody 
rather listened for, than heard ; while at times a 
blackbird seeming to wake, unconscious for a mo
ment of the night, disturbed the silent garden with 
its loud ami piping song, and then stopped at once. 
Constance and Sylvia were sitting in a dark corner 
of (he room, unmindful of the sights and sounds of 
evening ; and every now and then, Constance 
pressed more tenderly the hand which was clasped 
in hers. More than an hour passed unheeded 
array ; at last the clock struck : every one count
ed the sounds, it was ten o'clock. Jane Forester 
started up and rang for the tea ; every one start
ed at the lateness oMhe hour. Constance shaded 
her eyes as the footman brought in the lights ; she 
did not know bow to remove her hand, for the 
mere trickling down her face, and sire beard them 
fall upon the ground ; she walked to the window, 
and there wiped away her tears unobserved. Jane 
Forester called her from another reverie, to a cop 
of tea which had been gradually grown cold : — 
again Constance felt her tears starting, and she 
bent her head down over the tea-cup, her hair 
hung down then and half concealed her fare, but 
to no purpose, a tear would escape, and it dropped 
audibly upon the table : another-followed.— 
Sylvia sprang up, and. flinging her arms round her 
sister’s neck, t(ÿy both wept aloud. Sir William 
began to speak, but his affectionate tone was only 
uttering some common-place consolation ; and not 
knowing what to say, he stopped. Lajiy Forest
er Wept, and Jane examined with unusual and 
silent attention the tea-spoon, which she turned 
backwards and forwards in her cep ; but Con
stance ngw recovered herself at once, she fondly 
kissed her sister, and

CEO. r 
JOHN

\V ANTI
A Journeyman BAKER, 

hie of taking charge of 
Lteet with constant employ and 
TUf-Al<prentice.—Apply to 

1 STEPHE

Dec. 20. On Sale at Current rate. New and Cheapest Bt'ass Found) 
Copper and lead Manufactory, 

in the City. ^
FjTlHK New and Cheap Brass Foundry, near the r^ti- 
X dcnce of J. R. Partelom, Esq. Charlotte-Street, un

der the Firm of KNOWLES A HAYWARD, will con
tinue to be tbe cheapest establishment, from the genera* 
encouragement they hate received heretofore .-They 
flatter themselves, from their former experience b Buri
nes*, zeal, attention, and assiduity in the ex* cutiew of any 
orders with which they hate been favoured that they shall 
oot be found unworthy of the patronage they haves* long 
enjoyed, and a continuance of which they nom rfvpeetj 
fully solicit. They will carry oo the above business In ita 
various branches.—Rudder Braces, Dove-tails^ Rings, 
Spikes, Sails, Ac. of the best quality ; Hawse nod Scup
per Lends, oo an improved pbto ; Deep sea am* Haut»-* 
Leads, lead Pipes, &c. Mill and Machine Brasses ►warrant
ed lasting to a limited time, as may be agreed upon ; 
Clock- Work, Brass Andirons, and Candles*ieks>.8hip nod 
Cow Bells. Brass Cocks, of all descriptions; Eaoty Fan- 
l:«hts, of a durable compositioa t Brass and Copper Work, 
repaired at the shortest notice aud on the most reasonable 
terms. MARMADUKK KNOW AES,

WILLIAM HAYWARD.
N. U.—The best prices- given for okl Brass, 

Copper, Pewter and Lead'.

NOTICE.
"V^^'IIEREAS certain Persons are in the ha- 

V V bit of Cutting and Conveying away Ship 
Timber, Hoop-poles, Building Stone, &c. off of 
the Subscribers’ Land ou the Kennebeccasis Is- 
and, and otherwise injuring the same ; This is 
therefore to forward all Persons from Trespassing 
on the said Land, as in the event they will be pro
secuted to the utmost rigour of the Law.

N. MERRITT.

entwined, 
the door,

and sat down by the window ; her wjman’s weak
ness gave way, as a flood of tears gushed from hermoon Jane 14, 1825.
eyes. ON SAL

UNCUKONS $ 
MOI, ASS ES 

100 Bbls. full MACK 
Just received per Scltr. Sprin 

Feb. 7. I. & J. (L
CONTRA

The month that succeeded Sylvia’s marriage 
might truly be railed a honey-moon. Constance 
visited the young pair, at a small estate w hich they 
possessed in Devonshire ; all that she witnessed 
promised well, the present was happiness—the 
future, Constance thought it wrong to give way to 
many fears ; she thought of the future, she prayed, Spring Goods,
and hope sprung up after her prayers. After all, Received per Woodman.
it may be said, what reason had Constance to J71ASHION ABLE nworted Furniture, and Lilac Cot.
fear? she only guessed that Sylvia and her husband X1 l0,lei Blue, Black, Superfine Broad and Plain
had no deep, fixed principles ; and how many go * Ï“,D “nd l’™er Loom Cottons Britannia

1 , .î it ..î . .x- v Handkerchief* ; chenu for Lush, at JOHN KLRR Son easily enough through the world without think- April 19. Auction.Doom
ing much of principles,

u My love,” said Rivers to his wife at breakfast, j 
one morning, u tell me how you like the contents 
of this letters ?” 66 Oh, not at all, clear Henry,” j J 
she replied, as she finished reading the letter ‘ u I "j 
dread going to town, and making iny appearance , 
iti the world.” 46 Would you remain behind, my 
Sylvia ? you see that I must be present at St. Ste
phen’s Chapel very shortly.”—44 And you know,
Henry, I must go wherever you go; so for Lon
don and the world, since it must be so,” said Syl
via, sighing deeply ; Constance sighed too, but 
Rivers laughed at them both. 1 >

To be continued.

30 P•eze

St. John a Nov. 28, 1825.was

Wanted by the Committee

to ply in the Ray o 
iqnllE Frame of the said V- 
| in the Harbour of Saint 

the Floors'and first and se. 
Birch and Spruce of natural f 

ALSO.—A quantity of Rt 
TIMBER for the

NOTICE.
N consequence of the death of Jons L. Fes- 

JL s eh, the business hitherto carried on by 
F E NNE g, RQWMAN, * WHEELER," 

will from Jhisaute be continued by the Subscribers 
on their own account, under the firm of ROW- 
MAN St W UE E LER, agreeably to a condition 
of their original Co-partnership.

March 22, 1825.
matack 
same. .

Persons desirous of Contra 
requested to leave Set 

1 . Counting House of Messrs 
“Johnston, where epecificat'u 
ticuiars may be obtained.

| St.John, 2flth Nov. 1825.

FOR SALE.
A PIECE of MA,R5H,.containing 

-tjL Acres, with a few acres of Upland, adjoin
ing, lying on the North side of the Marsh Creek, 
between the two Portage», so called, and a little- 
above the vttage of C- J. Reter»>. Esq; The 
Marsh is of excellent quality, and in.», very con
venient situation. Apply to Michael Hennigar, 
Jan. or PTOLEM Y LOMBARD.

January 17.

about 10
. are(ears

WILLIAM BOWMAN, 
Z. WHEELER.

St. John. Sept. 12, 1825.

FOR salé;
I JUST PUB1

VXD FOR SALE AT T
h and printing

\ A smmOT A3
FOR THE Y F

IF IMMEDIATELY APPLIED FOR

100 Ç}ÜAL.DR qN£ bCSt LiTerP°°l 
5 Tons Oakuur, -
3 Do. Copper,

20 Do. Iron and Spikes,
100 Barrels PORK.

it*
SILVERSMITH, A BOAT FOUND,

■TALKED up Adrift, on the 17th Dee. last,. 
E about five miles to the Southward of Quaco, 

a Ships BOAT, 18 feet keelrand 7 feet beam, she 
appears to have been built this Seaton, and is painted 
Gneeu inside, tbe owner tan hate her by paying 
expenses, on application to tbe Subscriber at Sack- 
ville, io the County of Westmorland.

Jan. 4.

VT ETURNS thanks to his friends and the pub- 
rV lie, for the encouragement he has received 
since his commencement in the line of bis profes
sion ; and begs leave to inform them that having 
employed an excellent Workman, .he following ar
ticles of SI EVER PLATE can he made by him 
in the English style, and at the shortest notice for 
Cash—viz. Tureen, Butter, Punch, and Toddy La. 
dies ; Gravy, Table, Desert, Tea, Salt, and Mus
tard Spoons ; Sugar Tongs ; Table and Desert 
ForAv Fish-Slices ; Marrow jwjuo'pv and Skew
ers ; pt>iu_sler, Gold Finger lfflfgs, Ac. Ac,

tfT Cush and the highest prices given for old 
Gold, Silver, Sfc.

Shop, corner of Prince William Street, and 
Ilorsrfield’s. Alley.

Jan. IS

FOR SA
HE Lease o( 
luate in Car

er Cove.be ing 42J 
per annum.—Sixtee

T»R. RANKIN, A Co.
December 13.

THE SUBSCRIBERS,
HAVE JJUST RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,

1 A/Y IQ ARRELS Quebec PORK, 
1UU JL» 200 do. FLOUR, , /

20 do. BEEF,
which are offered for Sale at the lowest rates. 

Oct. 4th. BOWMAN A WHEELER.

On the Lotyetonexpired. 
ng Hoose, partly finished.

ALSO Tire lease ofTl 
end 40, in St. Andrews Strei 
90 by 120 feet, fourteen y 
expired, annual rent £7 8i 
sold low, by immediate appl 

BETS F 
Admr’x. to Estate of b 

Nov. 1.
THE SUBS<

Hat for Sale at his Tan 
Street, Lower Cove, and 

ing Mr. Charles R 
' Market W 

X general assc

JOHN HARRIS.

NEW STORE.
& xixviex| 3 ESPECTFULLY informs the luhabitents- 

XX/ of St. John, that She is now opening in the 
House lately occupied by Mbs Campbell, oppo
site to the Bank, her Fall supply of Fashionable 
GOODS, among which are~-

Ladies black and drab Beaver Bennetts trim
med and plain, black, white and drab color’d 
trich Plumes, pelisse Cloths, Ladies Nspt Cloth 
Cloaks, Bombazins, Crapes, Silks, Satins, and 
Ribbons, Plash Edgings, Bands, Gilt Clasps, and 
Slides.—An assortment of FURS, comprising6

Muffs, Tippets, and Trimmings.
Ladies white and colored Stays, Boots, whiti*^''- ' 

and black satin Shoes, plain aind figur’d Bobbin’*" 
netts, Lace Veils, Caps, Flowers, shell side and 
braid Combs, pearl Beads, silk and cotton Hosie
ry, Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ lined kid and beaver 
Gloves, Ladies long and abort white kid add cam
bric Cloves, fancy Neckerchiefs, sewing silk, cot
ton, Scissors, Silver Thimbles, Needles, patent 
Soap, work Bores, Reticules, Nail, Hair, arid 
Tooth Brushes—an assortment of handsome Toy*,
&c. November 1%

a smile to herturning with 
, said, “ DeSrsirV tvbTfiust be up early to- 
yfftad we not better have prayers immedi- 
?” Constance, although she joined ferrently

THE SUBSCRIBER
"JQ ETURNS thanks for past favors, and begs 
ILIL to inform his friends and the public, that 
having discontinued keeping a Bar-Room he 
intends accommodating s few Gentlemen with 
BOARD and LODGING, and trusts his

oiorro 
ately
in the family prayers at first, soon unknowingly re
lapsed into a deeper fit of abstraction, and found 
her lips following the words of her uncle’s prayer, 
while her thoughts were wandering,over very dif- 

. feront subjects ; she woke to shame and sorrow 
for her inattention, as they rose from prayers, and 
then she sat down displeased with herself for hav- 

- ing allowed her attention to be distracted. “ Con- 
atance, wo must be op early, did you not tell us 
so yourself?" said Jane Forester ; “look at that 
strange girl waiting for yon.” Constance looked 
up at her sister, who stood holding the door with a 
light in her hand ; there was asr expression almost 
comic spreading itself over her grave countenance, 
but as she looked down at her sister all her gravi
ty returned. “ Good eight, dear Jane,” said Syl
via, playftUlv, as she left thi» room ; but she re
turned »n<r whispered to bec cousin “ pray for 
me." The sisters began to undress as soon as 
jbey rule rod tfceii chamber $ they read aloud to

I
I

ON SALE,
Q/A TRUNCHEONS Superior Demerara 
OU _t MOLASSES,

100 Bbls. fall MACKAREL,
Just received per Schr. Spring Bird from Halifax.

I. & J. G. WOODWARD.

the subscribers;
TTAVE received a consignment of Demi-johns 
XX BRANDY and Tcneriffe WINE, of a" 
superior quality, for family use :—ALSO— 

Three half pipes BRANDY, of a good quality, 
which they offer for Sal* on reasonable Terms. 

CROOKSHANK A JOHNSTON.

exer
tions to please will merit a share of patronage, 

CHARLES M‘CARDELL.
Church-stteet, St. John, 

May 17, 1825. iFeb. 7.

LEATIN O T I C E.
T> OBERT ROBERTSON, of this City, 
XV Merchant, having put all his Accounts, pre
vious to the year 1813, into my hands for collec
tion. All Ferions indebted to him either" by 
Bond, Note, or Book account previous to that 
time, are requested to call on ma at my Office, 
Corner of Church Street,and settle the same, other
wise suits will be commenced against them.

ROBERT ROBERTSON, J«i.
St, John, August 13.

!
if Superior quality,

1 N, B. BOOTS and $ 
WOOL from Is. 4d. to Is. 

\* '. QW A Journeyman waul 
August 20.-

< February 14.

TYTANKS of various kinds for 
-D Sale at this Office.

4 I
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